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FA CASH, Petty Keen    1971 
1081 
  Student folk studies project titled:  “The  
Owsley Stock Farm,” which includes descriptions  
of the architecture and structure of the William  
Francis Owsley, Sr. house in Cumberland County,  
Kentucky.  Sheets may include a photo and  
description of the house along with slides of the  
exterior.  Includes a drawing of the structure’s 
footprint. 
  1 folder.  9 items.  Typescript, illustration,  
slides and photos. 





Architecture – Cumberland County 
Farmhouses – Cumberland County 
Farms and farming – Relating to 
Horses – Relating to 
Miller, Nida Burr, 1897-1987 (Informant) 
Young, Helen Pope (Owsley), 1892-1991 (Informant) 
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